INTRODUCTION
Several health benefits related to the frequent intake of omega-3 fatty acids by humans have been described in the literature, and fatty acids with carbon chains longer than 20 carbons provide the most contributions. Omega-3 fatty acids exert positive effects on the immune system, as well as on conditions such as arrhythmia, coronary disease, inflammation and diabetes, and breast, prostate and colon cancer (Ao et al., 2015) . They also contribute for the prevention of atherosclerosis and reduce the progression of cardiovascular problems (Cherian et al., 2007) , and play important roles during gestation and early childhood development (Ao et al., 2015) . Omega-3 fatty acids include the eicosapentaenoic (EPA, 20:5 n-3) and docosahexaenoic acids (DHA, 22:6 n-3).
Promising alternative high-quality sources of omega-3 fatty acids are products that manipulate the lipid profiles of meat, with potential to add value to meat; these products are considered nutraceuticals. The most common products used to enrich animal meat with omega-3 fatty acids are based on seeds and linseed oil. However, these are not commonly available because of their production seasonality and associated high costs. Linseed oil is effective to enrich poultry meats with linolenic acid (18:3, n-3) (Shunthwal & Sheoran, 2017) , but it does not increase eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) or docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) meat levels, because poultry have a limited capacity of endogenous metabolic conversion of linolenic acid into EPA and DHA (Hargis & Van Elswyk, 1993) .
Recently, seaweed production has been developed in industrial-scale for animal feeding, as a potential feed source to enrich broiler meat with polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA). Microalgae of the genus Schizotrichium contain high DHA levels (Zeller et al., 2001; Barclay et al. 1994) , which is the fatty acid of the omega-3 series with the highest number of unsaturated bonds, and therefore, has a high potential as a feed additive for meat enrichment.
There are several literature articles on the enrichment of eggs with omega-3 fatty acids. For instance, Cherian et al. (2007) described that the inclusion of fish oil in layer feeds effectively enriched eggs with PUFA. Similarly, Herber & van Elswyk (1996) found an increase in DHA levels in the eggs of layers fed marine microalga extracts. However, few studies (Yan et al., 20130) were carried out on the enrichment of chicken meat with omega-3 from algae sources.
Therefore, the objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of feeding broilers with extracts of marine microalgae of the genus Schizotrichium on performance in terms of carcass yield, cuts, organs and fatty acid profiles (DHA) in the meat of broiler chickens.
MATERIALSAND METHODS

Poultry, diets and housing
The study was carried out at the poultry sector, UNOESC Xanxerê, state of Santa Catarina, Brazil. In total, 480 Cobb females were reared from 1 to 35 days of age. Birds were distributed in a completely randomized experimental design, consisting of four treatments (Table 1) with six replicates of 20 birds each. At one day of age, chicks were housed in 2-m2 experimental pens per replicate, covered with fresh wood-shavings litter and equipped with nipple drinkers and a tube feeder. Feed and water were provided ad libitum throughout the experimental period. The experimental diets were formulated to contain equal metabolizable energy and crude protein levels, using the nutritional requirements and feedstuff composition proposed by Rostagno et al. (2017) .
The commercial microalga extract product (All-G Rich, Alltech, Brazil) included in the feeds derives from Schizochitrium limacinum, and contains 50% ether extract and 17% DHA. The fatty acid profile of the product, according to the manufacturer, is shown in Table 4 . 
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eRBCA-2018-0958 Live performance, carcass and parts yields, and organ relative weights Birds and feed residues were weighed on d 7, 21 and 35 to determine the live performance parameters body weight (BW), body weight gain (BWG), feed intake (FI), and feed conversion ratio (FCR).
At 35 days of age, one bird per replicate was sacrificed according to the guidelines of the Brazilian Council for the control of Animal Experimentation (CONCEA) for euthanasia (Brasil, 2013) . Empty carcass yield, and parts (wing, leg, thigh and back), and organ (heart, liver, proventriculus, gizzard and small intestine) relative weights were calculated using the following equation:
Carcass (%)= carcass weight body weight at slaughter × 100
Relative parts or organ (%)= part or organ weight body weight at slaughter × 100
Meat fatty acid profile
The left thigh of one bird per replicate was collected unit, frozen at -2°C and submitted to the Meat Science Laboratory of FMVZ/USP, Pirassununga, São Paulo, Brazil.
In the lab, a subsample weighing approximately 2.8 g was ground, homogenized, and placed in a 50-mL Falcon tube.
Lipids were extracted according to the method of Folch et al. (1957) . The sample was homogenized with a 2:1 solution of chloroform and methanol in a homogenizer (Ultra Turrax Marconi®, Kirgizstan) A1.5% NaCl solution was added to the sample, which was then centrifuged at 2400rpm for 20 min.
The separated fat was methylated and the methyl esters were formed as described by Kramer et al. (1997) . Fatty acids were quantified by gas chromatography (CG-2010 Plus, Shimadzu, auto-injector AOC 20i, Japan), using a SP-2560 capillary column (100-m long × 0.25-mm diameterand0.02-mm thick, Supelco, Bellefonte, PA, USA). Initial temperature was 45 °C, with progressive heating to 175 °C, and remaining for 27 minutes. Thereafter, further increase of 4 °C/ min was initiated up to 215 °C, and remaining for 35 minutes. Hydrogen (H 2 ) was used as drag gas with flow of 40 cm3/s. Fatty acids were quantified by normalizing the methyl ester peak areas using the GS Software ver. 2.42. Fatty acids are expressed as percentages of total methyl ester quantified.
Statistical analysis
Data were subjected to linear and quadratic regression analysis, at p<0.05 significance, using statistical software R (2014).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Body weight, BWG, FI and FCR measured in the periods of 1-7 days or 1-21 days were not influenced by the dietary inclusion of MAE (p>0.05; Table5). However, from 1 to 35 days, MAE had a linear effect (p=0.035) on BW and a quadratic effect (p=0.037) on FCR, but did not affect BWG or FI. Studies evaluating the inclusion of microalgae in broiler diets (Rymer et al., 2010; Yan & Kim, 2013) and laying hens (Neijat et al., 2016) did not find any influence on live performance, independently of the production phase. In addition, several authors (Ernest & Warren, 1990; Ross & Dominy, 1990; Ventura et al., 1994; Toyomizu et al., 2001; Rymer et al., 2010) , when comparing different sources of omega-3 fatty acids (fish oil and flaxseed oil) with seaweed biomass at different inclusion levels in the diet of broilers, did not find any performance differences, which suggests little influence of the addition of this ingredient on poultry performance.
The positive effect of MAE supplementation on BW and BWG during the total experimental period (1-35 d) found in the present study may be explained by the positive effect of DHA on the development of nervous tissue and in the early phase of body development. Padhi et al. (2003) found that algae may be included in layer diets at up to 7.5% inclusion level without any adverse effects on FI, FCR, body development, or egg quality. The lower FCR obtained in birds fed MAE (p<0.05) during the total experimental period (1-35 d) are in agreement with the findings of Tenório (2015) , who demonstrated higher BWG and better FCR in broilers fed marine microalgae. The better performance of birds fed MAE may be attributed to an improvement of the immune system, as reported by Maroufyan et al. (2012) , who observed that the dietary supply of n-3 fatty acid sources enhanced the immune response of broiler challenged with IBD (infectious bursal disease).
The increase in body weight could be explained by the positive effect of DHA on the development of nervous tissue in the early phase of body development; however, this was not measured in our research. Ao et al. (2015) asserted that DHA plays an essential role in the early development and enhancement of the immune system. As birds have limited capacity of endogenous conversion of linoleic acid into EPA and DHA (Hargis & Van Elswyk, 1993) , the dietary supplementation with sources of these fatty acids has a greater impact when compared to other species of zootechnical interest. On the other hand, Carrillo et al. (1990) observed a reduction in broiler growth as dietary
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eRBCA-2018-0958 alga (Macrocystispyrifera) inclusion levels increased. Venkataraman et al. (1994) reported that the inclusion of 14% and 17% of algae (Spirulina platensis) in broiler diets in replacement of fishmeal did not affect their performance or meat quality, except for a more intense yellow color of the meat of birds supplemented with seaweed. Gu et al. (1988) concluded that the addition of 2% seaweed improved broiler performance and carcass yield. El-Deek et al. (1987) and El-Deek & Brikaa (2009) found that the use of various levels of algae had no effect on carcass quality.
There was no influence (p>0.05) of the dietary treatments on carcass yield and on parts (breast, leg, thigh, back, and wings) relative weights (Table 6) . These results are in agreement with those of Abudabos et al. (2013) , who did not detect any differences in carcass yield among broilers fed different seaweed, and with Tenório (2015) , who evaluated increasing dietary seaweed levels in broilers diets and did not find any carcass and breast yield differences, despite significantly higher leg yield and abdominal fat deposition. The data obtained in the present study suggest that the fatty acid profile of the diets containing MAE had no influence on carcass and parts yields, and did not interfere with levels of fat or other nutrients in each carcass component. The relative weights of the heart, proventriculus, gizzard, and small intestine of 35-d-old broilers were not influenced (p>0.05) by the treatments (Table 6 ). In contrast, an increase (p=0.045) was observed in the relative weight of the liver as MAE dietary inclusion levels increased. This result may be explained by an increase in liver metabolic rate due to the higher daily intake of omega-3 fatty acids in MAE-fed birds, which may have caused fat infiltration in the liver, as all lipids are first directed to the liver, and subsequently to the other tissues.
The results obtained for the fatty acid profile of the thigh meat are presented in Table 7 , showing differences in the levels of several fatty acids, as well as a linear effect (p<0.05) in total saturated fatty acids (∑SFA)and of mono-unsaturated fatty acids (∑MUFA), in addition of a change (p>0.05) in total polyunsaturated fatty acid levels (∑PUFA).
There was a linear effect (p<0.05) on C14:0, C16:0 and C18:1 fatty acid levels, and a quadratic effect (p<0.05) on C 20:1, C 18:2 , C18:3, C20:5 and C20:6 fatty acid levels, but no influence (p>0.05) on C18:0, C14:1, C16:1 and C20:4 levels. A linear effect (p<0.05) was observed for the sum of n-6 fatty acids and a quadratic effect (p<0.05) on n-3 and n-6/n-3 fatty acids. On the other hand, there was no effect (p>0.05) on the PUFA/SFA ratio. There were marked changes in the levels of eicosapentaenoic acid (C20:5 n-3) and of docosahexaenoic acid (C22:6 n-3) in the thigh meat (p=0.035 and p=0.008, respectively), with a quadratic effect on the levels of both fatty acids as MAE dietary inclusion increased.
The omega-6/omega-3 (n-6/n-3) ratio of fatty acids decreased along with the increase in algae, because of the increased presence of DHA, primarily in meat. These results agree with those of with Oliveira et al. (2016) , who reported changes in the n-6/n-3 ratio in the meat of broilers supplemented with marine algal sources of EPA and DHA. Also, Yan & Kim (2013) certificated the improvement of fatty acid composition of broiler meat without compromising growth performance. However, the authors evaluated algae of the Rubrivivax gelatinosus that influences EPA levels, but does not influence the DHA levels. By contrast, Ao et al. (2015) , evaluated the addition of 0.0% to 3.0% of marine microalgae in the feed of laying hens and found the possibility of egg enrichment with DHA. Hargis & van Elswyk (1993) pointed out that the omega-3 fatty acid content in chicken meat can be rapidly increased by including marine compounds or rich cereals in the profile of fatty acids in the diet of poultry. Finally, Rymer et al. (2010) observed changes in EPA and DHA levels and in the n-6/n-3 ratio in breast meat and thigh of broilers supplemented with seaweed.
The algae of the genus Schizotrichium is rich in docosahexaenoic acid (C22:6 n-3), and its addition in the diet proved to be efficient in enriching the chicken meat with this fatty acid. The birds have low endogenous production of DHA; however, they have the capacity to deposit DHA the body when present in the diet, without biohydrogenation or prior catabolism in the liver. 
